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my7-3maod
P. H. DRAKE * CO.,

389Broadway. New York.

LYON'S MAGNETIC
INSECT PO W DEB,

Testedfor 19years and grows in favor. Itkills
and exterminatesRoaches, Bed Bugs,Ants, Fleas,
Mothsin Cloths,Fare and Furniture. Garden In-
sects, Ac. All genninebears the ■ ignsture of ELYON, and is not poisonous toperson* or domestic
antntals. Beware of counterfeitsand imitations.
MPowder lullskjj insects in atrice,Lyon s Pills eredeaMpxats and mice.

SoM everywhere. ’ PK BARNES,my7-3tndeod 309Broadway. New York.,! I

THE ANDREWS PATENT PIPE,
(PATSXTED XAKUABY SI. IS&>.)

|>B«riRES ONLY A TRIAL TOprove its incomparable superiority toanvpipenow inuse. It mSy be smoked without am,deleterious or unpleasant ejects, as the oil of to-bacco is not drawn into the mouth, and thetongue does
.

not become lurred or coated from in-p?ff)poa!lProperties- The bow! is made?*•**• ®aest Devonshire clay, and gives to the to-
' v*®oo a peculiarly pleasant fragrance. The to-Ugco cannot beeoms moist, ns in ordinary Hue,because the dnp beneath receives the saliva thatUimnnMy escapes into the stem: henoTthe piwn.vsrbectimee otfensivelyrank, and the breathof thesmoker do,s not proclaimto every

"indulging he
won toe bowl becomes ctoxged. nrthA d*;*benMthrequires cleansing, thepi* euiov Imtakenapart by.removing the rim. The cliy bowl mayat any time be re tored to its original whiteneiu

oraMw bSlt I?° fiK®' lB '8t dl?in * it thoroughly)nr anew bowl may be procured of the dealerthe opinionsnf those who have tried
.rl™ .Personal experience, we know it to boail that Unrepresented "-Philada. Inquirer \A&q****** In«pwiement.”-/>ls*/ie letter«llrare"iAVm'"elILifo r re?,mony *° itB «' 1

the best pipe in use."—Xonopmk
*re enhanced ag2"rf?toS b>lts use. and the deleterious effejtaof smokingare entirely obviated."—Sunday

** I heartily concurin the testimonials yonhnro
“&&fBE£n£J>T*r 1,110,h0r pipra 111uw-"-

b.^tes' t
-
oa^eat ®xt?nt. the deleteriouseffeetsol the poisonous constituents of tobacco—-an essential oil and nicotine."—.?, C: Jiriedentach.

Numerous other extracts might be given butthe above aredeemed sufficient ’

JONES A EVANS, General Agent3.No. 031 Arch street, Fhiladelphis.
this P‘>>ob Protected by Let-wa rstent, any person who may imitate it shallbe prosecuted to thofnll extent of the lair. IAO. KINEHAHl1, Agents, !

1,1, . .
Ao. 14»and ISI Wood street.JelL2mood Pittsburgh.

hukke a baker,
“

Munulactnrere and Importers of
Needles, Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle, &c,

Maiden Lane k 35 Liberty street, N. Y„
Wouldrespectfully call the attention of whole-saledealers to their extensive and varied stock of

riSIII.VCi TACKLE.
Their Factory. “NEPTI'NE WORKS,”Canton street, Erooklyu, has been in successful

tTftry vltri t
they manufacture

FISH HOOKS, SPEAKS,Ac.,
from the best Si.rio? Steel, and which thev war-rant much superior and fully cheaper than theimported article.

Orders solicited r.nd executed at once, f.,r any
janety or style of Hooks, Rods, Kecli, LinesSemes. Basket and TrollingLa it. Water-proofLmes atreduced prices, &c.

They would call particular attention to theirStock ofrly Hook*.
Sole depot for the sale of WARUIN’S ccle-oratod dnU-eyed, and Telegraph X cedle«.ap2S-3maeod

THI GREAT CURB FOR CONSUMPTOH.
Tonminw ofthisxedi.viiNh having made itthe study ofyears tothe r°J V1 ® Hue Treeinto a Medi-‘i?0 and Throat, is now
£"25* t 0 {jjffering humanity theresult ofhis ex-P«n»c«. This truly great and good medicine is

oal ?’ ‘h® tar being distilledexpressly for it, is therefore free from all impuri-iie4of common tar.
> J'V«“rod tuore cases of Consumption thanaanr known remedy on earth.ItwiUcnreßvoaekiti*. ■Itwill cureAsthma.ItwiUcureSereTbroat and Breast.It wiU eara Cauhsaad Veld*, and is an

T, . la-Beware ofCounterfeits'^*
“ y'iftJKl*!?? use WM»HART*Snils, and if they donotcore youto to the agent of whom

you purchased them and
an ..

your money
«niiJ^VfciJ«rfeTi0M a descriptive eir-E&t offSK&SSf “nt br nuul ,>05,-MJd on

r'
noKiyeod

IMIIHtITOIt : ~

IKON AND NAIL WORKS.
LLOYD * BLACK,

Manufacturers of
Bar.UMt, Bailer, Plate, lloob, Aa»d Tlroa,Jfallaand Hplkeai
Abo, Sonsn, Small T Bail and Flat Bar Kaiirlron, suitable for Coal Works.

Works areadjoining the CITY GAS WORK
Warehouse, No.AS Waterstreet and N

• Marketstreet, Baaralejr’a BaUdlap.
AAMBSB-b: •' ' . '

Strawberries far Canning.
'lfiOWii TOE TIME FOB CANNING
IT. t®Apreaeirlng Strawberries. Thoseselect-
Mfor this purpose should bo ofgood color, solid
insubstance, offirm texture, and of superior fia-'gk.ißW»ocha b«rryoanb,foui>ddaring

mJ wason. at J.KNOX'S Establish*■aaAJfeß Mill fin., Orders
BWbeMt citherat hiastand mthe market, orat

Horticultural store. je!6

ptMILT COAL DEPOT.

witU. STEWART,
DBALEB IN COAL,

aANDUSK*

with e“1 * tea**
Oil, BEFINEBS AND

THE HENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.
-1 ™l™* Co| theirarrangements for the
'sWmjul ‘ wanufoetnreef

aggßßßSia!..
We B B. BISEHABT,

Kttrt iUimg and dea'trs in an kinds

Snail tadBegan,
.We4i »»*««MMiWt(4BM4

plantationbitters,
Kxhausted Nature's great restorer. They invigo
rate, strengthen and l>u:ifythe system, cure Dys-
pepsia, Acidity of the Stomach, Diarrhoea,Ac. A
Perfect appetixer and tonic. They invigorate the
body, without stimulating the brain. They are
compound of pure St. Croix Rum, Roots andHerbs, and arc reccommended by all who usethem. Adapted to old or young,but particularlyreeojnmendedto the weak and languid. Sold byall Grocers.Druggists, Hotelsand Saloons.

|TO OIL - BEFINIBWR
THE undersigned hatehadea arrangements tofit np OU Refinerlo, and*Of. Twaddle'S Patent TROMP APPARATUSPetantedFabnuiTAai. 186%fcpwbl* fire hreu-
a«nd totally unnecessary in p«tioleoa
or other Oil*, and we guarantee our workeanno
he excelled in durability, simplicity or economy

Werefer with confidence to the following par-ties, whoeeRefineries we hare fitted op:

Urnsn.Lona.MlllerA 0o„ Pctrona WorksWightman A Anderson, Eagle doS* M. Kicr A Co.. Excelsior doTaybr A Co., Jefferson doLockhart A Frew, Brilliant do
Theabore works were designed and constrnoteand put in operation by Dr. H. W. C. TWEDDLEThe following works we have also fitted np:

Economy (Ml Company, Darlington:Chadrnek* Crnmnton,Kittannlng;Johnson Uraham k Co, Woods’ Bon

Johnson «k Brother. doForsyth Bros, k Co,Muohester.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Nos. 100 WATER A 104 FIRST STREETS.

BnuM Founders* Plumbers
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.

mMl&md

★ -K
Ib unrivalled by any.to all of t?££s“efE!!?/™ 11 Bruises or Wrenchinc *Us
jSSSiiSEtewwSSSconfirmed easea an beyond the mJBIB
badicalcdu. Socase of the hiiS*hoirlm>r isK. or hopeless bat it SS?Vr"!lg{2}by thisLiniment, and itsfiuthfiU ainneiHtmwTlalawyi remove the Kih<S» *L""* 1 »Pw!S,Sa ,D*bh
t % ow Jl**‘ should have thii remedy athand, for it* timely use at thefint umin!l 7#

§sLwhn^ly^te'“-
deZ7:ly-dew:eow &SSgftfi”a_
s. b’• * c. I*. iVARKLE,

Manufacturers and Dealers b
BOOK,cap,letter,

and all kind* of
WRAPPING PAPER, have removed fromSo. 27 Wood ttrMt to

NO. 38 SMITHFIELD STREET,
__

„ , Pitteburth.Pa..Cash paid for RAGS.

„
8

•** . |,
" hit*. Plain and Fancy Flannel TTn-

shortest noSSS a? °“ “ t“‘ maJe 10 or<iw'«■>
It. WlLLUnsosr’S

SHIRT FACTORY,
„

« *<• Clau Street.

WILLIAM CARR ft CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

And Inporlrn of
BRANDIES, DINS, AC

ALSO.
Distillers and Dealers in

kikk old monongahela rye whisky
S*7 Alberty Street,

n<l9- ly PITTSBURGH, PA.
OWEN BYRNE,

MEEOHANT TAILOB,
4® St, Clair Street.

fIESrLEB?»ff™ <*■
FRO» NEW

PAeurM virfre* uf CLOTHS.tASWahKIh and V ESTINGS. which can h«purehasmi at pnoes far below the usual rates.•PGr-eat inducements offered to cash buyers.

To BI'H.DI:rK AVI)«-O\TKAi rORK
We are nowmanufacturinga euporiur aritide of

lime,
which we oreprepared to delirerfrom our COALTABU, 509 LIBERTY STREET.

hJSfJEIiS °f Famlly <’°“l on
my»t

rpau day-
DICKSON. STEWART A CO.

Just opened a complete assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

W. 11. XeflEE * CO.,
my 9 I<sFederal street.Allegheny city.

locis kint*nai»........cius. mitraiv .a.uiDLa
REINEMAN, MEYRAN 6 SIEDLE,

Wo. 43 FIFTH STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA..

VBOUBUI AID BITAIL DBALBBB IB

WATCHES, JEW,
DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
CLOCKS,

of every description.

FANCY GOODS
Bronze Statuary, etc.

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS,
Materials and Machinery.

Wholesale Agency for the celebrated
AMERICAN WATCHES,

Maaabetared at Waltham, Maaa.
apl6-Smd

ÜBS. GBEY’S NEW 8008.

THE FLIRT,
OR, PASSAGE IN THE

IFF OF A FASHIONABLE M LAM
BT ÜBS, GREY,

Author of the “ Gambler’s Wife,” etc.
THErUBTI

TUB riilST 1
THE FUBTI

THEIUBT
Mrs. Grey’s Mew Book.

therann er,PsW|nia the uie
»t » fsihllmillli Tejas l Jj. ByMRS. GREY,anther of
etc., is published endfor salethisdey. complete
in oneurta octavo volume, pride Anycents inpaper cover, orseventy-fresents is moth.

For sale by

..
• heirt mheb,

;

No. W and TSHMutnct. next door to Port
Office. . jajqtt

|fALP MICKS KKlTft (IVOR£SMM. fiLTmt Oillm mw! IlftBnTf tCI2

national loan.PfomtlwsZJ!? ,!r ?TJ**J «T*o*fS

*.c4eomerofw£ilt,S??’ Pennsylvania, for
<2S£S?^-Sr

T»,,,l|s6nnt*,ld«nco » for U.si£sS?Ur redeemable at theStSTSSUSIi!^-"*£* States after five years,
tar intern! firom dat®. and bear-;wgißwaa at tnerate ofnxper centum, nav&ble

°*der
These BondS'datedMev Ist IMSt, will be is.

SSSSS^wk-at toe time ofsubscnbint, one-third in ttrenrvand.one-third in forty dara thereafter Provid&i
-

U,¥ l Fift* DoUanC
for thmdup icatc to sub-£Pi£12i”r the amounts so paid* the original ofsSStorfSsi^w,n‘r“*wt§; o^tolbiBgry?-jy.Oft Tre »«ury- Booda.•» aforesaid.I3L•tJHJS* VSSW *g flw* subscriber, or his

taterest
*}ll **PromptlySib?MtS*',10*hon 10

PmsßcioH WAoKsoy.fbsfri ',tioD A*™‘

Juno 27th. 1662.
, J

Oresaon Springs, Cambria Co., Pa.T!ff?iPfuo.HT,TI awir posr
""P'J- located dlreot-SS?-w tboPoimaylTaniaßailroad,oo the

,

th®.Al].'*h 'nJ' Mountains, 2.500 feetpoean. will be open for
•*!“? it?.™th

.

e *°th of Juaetill the loth of Oc-tober. Since last seasonthe around* hare beenSrnKT “WpwMwl beautified, and a numberb *E**,eeo fjtwtod f°r the accommo-of ftnaUea rendering Cresson one of themoatromantic and attractive places in the StateThe furniture has been thoroughly renovatedThe seeker of pleasure, and the raftier fromdwase.w|U And attnietiotis hero InnSuble- BiUbwd Table*. Tcn-pinA,?i' 'J». Baths, etc., together with the purest air
to'Uftnrffatft^SS?J6ent taoo»ulD

*^ofr Phiudei-
Forfarther iiilmKtion,addrew
i.9itj»f n .8. W. MULLIN'leaPdtf Cresson Springs, CambriaCo.,

eagle oil works.
WIGHTMAH & AHDEBSOS.R Er
F, JSS?ATOBtALEg* IX PITRE

Alra BliSSoU 1* r£r“1"* J' Pittsburgh.Bentole and Car Urease constantly on
ealni&S B“»*b *<*>■««> Wat*andßrst streets, will ha promptly filled.

Flan* dayof July, IM3.
Effift? d*r*2“tHC,.B. ALLEGHENY AR.”f **• *»8 of Field and Siege Gnn Cat-ih!?2ZklbSV0 be

.

f®ll'? between this data and££fF.nnA e!r,-“l 1 “ ««“

t£Zii\S£rr:h&Ma' <* *• «on-

Proposals to bo endorsed—
Proposals tofamish Gun Carriage Timber."

JOHN SYMINGTON,Colonel of Ordnunee,Com d. A legheny Arsenal.”Jc23-lw

PITTSBUECH IF MMITMIXfi "fO.
•Are prepared to iupply

BUTnu I'LAOXi.
niXTEDASD OIL BOILED NVBLIX

FLASH,
All Him,fVem 5 Inehee lo 501'eaL

At lower ptioeelhao can beSought in the Ea*.t.
DEPOT OPPONITE PONT OFFICE

JOHN W. PITTOCK.Agent for Curaptiny.

NATItONA OIL.
—~

W®, **.*wow Htxmni Hisuv ▼ this article, whichfor brilliancy in burning
offensire odor, and transparency

*

color, (which color we warrant to be chaured byneeor exposure.) is unsurpassed by any lllumi-nator in this or Eastern markets. As a profitable?U ZSZEbEtmT*"*
CAUSTIC SODA.

3** •U,1"I« Soap Makersand Oil Refineries.
",hJ?h *®P«rcent, in strength all the makeof English 6oda brouebt to this country. Ourmanufacture of
StfONIFIER. OR CONCENTRATED LYE; SILT, IC.

m«ms<mblsufflclen«.0r* bllr known’ w* tr“‘ ti‘

t^w^^disair wm u ‘,rom" ti7 **-

6KOKOKCOLHOUN. Aceot,P«aaft. Balt ManufacturingCompany,
nottilydewds

« Weed stnnt. Pittsbumh.

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY

[PITTSBURGH, PA
Warehouse, No. 14* First and 12*Second str

S^b^l“- StMl MottldJ
“^h,ne a-

JUST OPENING.
O™ WWMR STOCK CONSISTINGofall the 1.1set styles of Drees Goods, Laceauawia. Ppinte and Circulars. Sl’Jt, QoS andFaaw Aaequea. >ew York Mantillas, Shawls ollatest styles, bun Umbrellas, at all priees; Boys
W®■®D s UoUi«kiml Summer Caanmeree. IrishLin?l Sl<l

,
Muslin* verycheap: Caliooe* at re*markable low pnoes, Ladies call and *ee at

„ '
„

Ht J. LYNCH,No. 96 Market street,,betweenJiw riftb and Diamond.

LADIES’ BOOTS AND SHOES.
WEc?T ATR“ EC

,

nT£D «IE EARG.ww EbTand best selected Stock of
BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

LADIES, MISSES, A CHILDREN
IN THE CITY.

Manufactured of the verybest of Material andworkmanship.

A *«»«*yW AVtlele ef Mtat’hetln(Kid utHsreeeo Contra. Luce andRattan WnlhUc Baata.

FRENCH BUSKINS, TIES A SLIP.
.........

- PIERS,
WHITE SATIN AND KID SUPPERS,
PARLOR AND TOILET SUPPERS,
With every variety of Misses’ and Children sBoots and Shoes, *

OF THE. VERY BEST QUALITY,
Ar 4 Warvaated «a OWe Sattaftuitlon.

Bdlia* at Reesonable Prioes.
W RSCHKERTE O CO.
:StFIFTH STREET.

JOHN FLSSOSB,
a U If S~M I T II

SS eoraerOhlah 4 Beaversts,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

g^^tooider.^SdformleMS^OTfeyaiSßt
|*M»m|Uy attended to.

C"' B.«1I1T,
* opposite Cathedral

HKALESZUX ANDOCNKRAL agknt, ::

miuud
NOTEB. BONDS.MORTGAGES aadotkm-Bec-

Ol i-

HAT MOR

! FourthorJuly.
_

!■r»m the Petersburg Express, June *"i_
From t(e circumstances by which weare surrotmded it will be impossible toobserve t|c approaching anniversary 0 fthis welcome day with the usual demon-strations. But there cannot bo a dissent-

‘“K opinion, we think, iu regard to itscontinued and perpetual claims upon thereverence of the people of the ConfederateStates. The great doctrine embodied iuthe Declaration of Independence is thatthere can be no just government withoutthe consent ol the governed. This was theprinciple for which oiir fathers fought andbled, and it is this for which we arenow contending. Its successful modifica-tion u Hie first war of Independence wusmainly due to the men of the South, andwe can no more ignore the day than wecan ignore Washington- and his cornpa-
tnot?\ n Jut day may he hereafter desig-nated to commemorate the m-oml war ofIndependence we -cannot say ; but theroiirth of July can never be left out of ourcalendar. • 1 hat the Yankees will make ita seasonofexcessive jubilation is altogether

I Pr
0

nab A
,

iter- ProtiminS ovary principleol the Gospel ot Christ, while their lip.,have been filled with puritanical profes-
sions, they will make broad their phvlac-terics in expounding the political liii'th ofour latheri. But they can delude nobodybut themselves,, having fofsaken the rightway Miagone astray after Balaam the souof Barak, who loved the wages of unrh'h!eou.suess

I'ruiu tiio Petersburg Expra.s. .!ui,oThe (irenleHt Living Ncoundrel.U e had thought that the depths of vil-iauy hud been prett.v veil sounded bv theinnumerable wicked cues who have beenexploring them ever since the first murderupon earth. But it seems that a profounder
ajyss had to be yet reached than anyknown before, mid that it wusreserved forBenjamin l. Butler, of Massachusetts,
(a descendant, we presume of that free-booting concern called the “Pilgrims ofthe Mayflower,”) to reach it. He is, be-yond all question, at this time, the mostinfamous of living men, and the grave
neter closed over his superior in all theattributes of n scoundrel. Not only doesthe South ring with the atrocities of thismonster, but the whole civilized world israpidly discovering and proclaiming histitle to detestation and abhorrence. Thename of Butler will henceforth be associa-ted indehably with the lowest, meanest,most depraved and heartless criminalitiesthat ever disgraced the human character,lie has, in the brief career of his militaryadventures in this war, brought universalexecration upon himself and the wholerace to which ho belongs. He is spokenot even, already by foreign journals interms of the extremest bitterness andobloquy, as some evidence of which werefer to an article from a Montreal paper,which will be found in another column*and to which wespecially invite the atten-tion ot our readers.

%egro Insurrection.
A telegram published a few day* eiuceannounced thedetection ofa negro inaur-rection in Mississippi. The Greensboro’.(Misb.) Motict gives the following narticu-lara ot the affair:
“We learn from a reliable souree thal

the negroes were arming themselves vervrapidly with such weapons as they could
*“ “‘Double Springs, Oktibbeha county,
- 2 milesfrom this place, to kill all of themen and boys. By some means they weredetected in their plot by the citizens ofDouble Springs, and were arrested. Uponbeing questioned as to what their inten-tion was, they replied that they were tomurder all the white males on the 18th ofJune, and they wereto be led by two whitemen, andthey had already picked out theirchoice of white women for their wives.—Our informant says that the citizens hadarrested some eight or ten negroes andtwo white men. He further states thatthey are to be tried to-day, and three ofthe negroes will certainly hang, and theothers will be severely lynched. \Ve donot know what they will do with the whitemen,but we areconfident, ifthey can provewhat tne negroes say, they wiUpuHhemp.”

Exchange ofPrisoners—Keen -

Snpply ofeennlne YankeeeonXflAßfla
From tho Richmond Dispatch. June 10.

* * * It is not to be expected, there-fore, that a Government, destitutealike offaith and humanity, will exchange the gal-lant Southern men, taken in our privateersand at Fort Donelson, for creatures likethese, whom they do not want, and whothey think are renderingthem a service byremaining in captivity, where they assistin consuming Southern provisions, andbringing o«, as they, hope, a famine in theSouth;, That is the Way in which the gal-lant Yankees hope to subdue us, not bvhard fighting.
'Now,' the state of affairs would be very

different were we, whenever we have occa-sion to send prisoners off on parole or foexchange them for other prisoners, to give
a preference always to these Irish andGermans. Let us keep the Yankees—es-pecially the Maasachoaetta Yankees—to
the very last extremity. Let as always[have areserveofthemonhand. We should

' be glad to hearthat all-Irish andGerraaujpasonen wereparoUdonjthe spot: but by
i
parolea Yankee. Keep them aIL Keep

ifHeoet halfthepwmsSona of

JOCJPQST;
ji.THE SQTTTh!

_£f atTalishatt'hle.Vmiai'pbis Appeal, June 19.
/pfthe Unionistsfrom Holly

®PI •ffOjtU’a pleased to learn, sig*n®Wy *1 f«t the Tallahatchie at an
early jNjttfotadniing. The ad-
vance 1 I ’ -as they neared the'
river, ei ered theConfederatepickets,
when i skirmiah hMied, resulting
in the

_ of the eneesy. Oar loss
was ongjinhh killed, that df/tim enemy
seven ljijfed and wounded.’/ The forces
ewerea company of Union,cavalry
a“d infantry. When
the former retreated, onr men crossed the
was

C
d tomtitedma!n body, when thebridge

; :m Om Befknses.
i would |)e highly improper forua to mdUtfon the character of the prepa-rations making to repel the invaders nowtbrMtonilgNorthern Mississippi, we lim
it withinour province, for the purpose ofallaying the excitement which to some ex-tent exists in the communitr, to state thatour military authorities have not the leastidea of permitting the eneuiv to advancebeyond his present position without oppos-ing every obstacle that may be prudential-ly adopted. Jhe recent active militarymovements we have witnessed give assur-

[ ance thafour local interests are being look-
i

Bf!tr Ii- th a viBilaut e >«- Let our peo-
ple, tnemfore, pursue their usual avoca-tions without fear of immediate interrup-Uon. Opposed to him the enemywill findthose wfapse very interest would lead to

resistance, and it will be made to the biter end. -

the South' to feed them. Ifthis policy heBtnctly pursued for any length of time, ourword for it that there will, come np a cryofdistress from Yankeedom that will com-pel thetr government ty act with honesty,nowevcrintrch against their inclination.
We would reservo the Yankee Doodlesfor anotherreason. The scoundrels whomLincoln hasplaced at the headof his plun-dering hordes threaten to shoot onrparti-zans for defending their own country

against their aggressions. We must retal-iate severely for every murderof this kindthey may chooseto commit. But it iwill
not do to hang Irish and German soldiers
in retaliation. That will have no effectwhatever. We mast lung Yankees, andthe best among them that wo can get, .Wemust always keep a supply of hostages onhand, and they must be genuine Yankees,mtherto they have scarcely felt the effects !orwar. They have contrived to put for-I fign

r
era'.“ ul S *a 80nnt of their cities inthe front, while, for the most part* theyhavoremained at home ont of

“"*• we cannot, as vet, carry the war totheir own firesides, letu* make them feelit. as much as we can.. . They willfeel it se-verely,enough when we shall have hiibg adozen or so genuine Yankees, in .retalia-tion for the murder of ouir'partisans. Keep
ft supply ofYankees prisoners always onhand, is our tn&xirn. It is the surest way
m the world to bring the Yankee Govern-ment to its senses.

Prom Cler.
gymen Imprisoned.

Nashville, June 28.—Special to! tlieNew York Herald.—At the special second
conference of Clergymen before GovernorJohnson, all of them declined to take theoath of allegiance. Most of them weresent to the Penitentiary, prior to their re-moval to Gen. Halleck, for the purpose ofbeing exchanged for Tennessee prisoners.Many of the Nashville churches will bewithout pastors to-morrow. Among thosese

-

ht e, 1? durance were the Rev. Drs. Bald-
win, Shone and Lawrie, Methodists, andDrs. Ford and Howell, Baotists. TheKev. Dr. barton, was allowed somedays grace on account of illness. TheKev. Mr. Elliott did not appear. TheKev. Mr. Hendricks is expected to takethe oath* The Catholic Divines, beingloya», were not disturbed.
Catholic Schools made Publio

Schools in Law.
The Roman Catholics of Orange, N. J.,

have succeeded in getting their pro rata
of the State school fund, na well as of thelocal tax levy fow school purposes. The
matter was under discussion for a weekand on the 23d nit., at. the largest meetingever held in the town, the appropriation1,0001 was carried without n dissenting
voice. A Presbyterisli minister and lay-men of all denominations advocated themeasure. The parties to this amicablearrangement, which will doubtless be pro-ductive ofmuch good feeling, are Mr. Bar-
rett, Dr. Win. Pierson and D. N. Ropes
trustees, and Father McKav and S. J.Ahreu, committee on the part of the Cath-olics. i

niWMILITIOS-THK PIH.U OFB.<
& J. h. SAW VEU is this day dissolvedb? ®* u-tua * onufent, B, C. sawyerbavin* diam*«dol his uiureat in a««iiußn to J. 11. Sanvvrand N

U^bys;"ij.!vh
N

bKSvi. licfirmWill 1,0 st“-

U i;. SAWYER, :-=r•Ml. SAWYER; ’

Pittrbuiith, June 12. IMA
' ' ;iAWi Elt-

l\'m•J', vT-T?,K„

"^*P wn tA.VULEBLSI AEsS willbe curried on by the uader-riirncd. under the uuroe ol B. C. A J. i. SAW-ItH,ut the old stand. j. 11- LAWYER
N. I>. SAWYER.’ie!9-lmj

EMBROIOERTTaTI7
Pittsburgh, Juno 12.18G2.

To commence on

Monday, Jane 2d,
Everything to be closed out at

REDUCED PRICES

for wile inour Retail Departmcot, our entire ofEXBKOIDEHn akouseji HAND*KERCHIEFS.
Slost of there food were bought in Job lota atTory low prices, and haring been shown only in

frMh“dcleV
EXTRA LOW PRICES.

Ladm mtend leaving the city this sum*mcr will find this a very favorable opportunity ofsupplyiar them»dv«»wtths**h articles a* theymay ueed. We beg leave to say that our assort*
«

ein ™

n !Tf£ been *?.otter- and iaittstsuch a oneaswill meet the requirements of a first class oity
As our new room will be .open next week, ourcustomers will find lt macu more pleasant. to se-leot goods than it has been heretofore.

Joseph Horne9
77 & 79 MARKETSTREET

Je2

TO THE PUBLIC.
Ins PECI ALLY

utbolxnorantaniUalM
ly Modget ofall denemi-
nations, treat went ud
delicate disorder*.
nor ud disMMi.gr
taationa coingym gad in-cident to youths, of both
<ewa»«ateip{hftg
xjttsmswsasx'BsaSfeSr'OS'BI:TS‘S'aaiafeipmgttigi?B?^sssr?ssB^sgagy^^£ssr*o"todollars and essta mysteriously, meanly orilhrotMB. Itill to paUicdty, however. that ssasmspwaau .aad cnardinsarethankful that theitsons, daiwhtera and wardapreviously feeblesichlyand gif deilcatocwmoob and appearance
MHr ?TSKT»f?»®SIi:30 h,,1,h - »»d vigor by DR.IIRANSTRUP,besides many befora and altermarriace through him hate been saved much gut'Swing; anxiety mortdleation. Ac. Spermatorr-hea or nocturnal cmmlwrinsn. araeomoleteirenred

edit andeubetitated the settable YeSSedu-eases are treated with markedsoeoees—having hadover forty years (40) experieoee m their treat-mcntm notpitataof iKith the Old World and inthe Upited Stategtleuk him to aay^-to.all srith afair trial, health and.happiness trill; stain Moomupon the now—patted cheek. Trifle nOloacerwithmootebankaandquseks, bat come and beenredConantnptinn and ail of tta kindred a»—*ff olwhich .so many annually 111 bar countries. can

▼antace ol over forty yean experience ands&teM'Krgdaily eonanltedbytheproliMrim^aairellasreeom1

mended by ropaotahls ritiseov puh3theiS*S2L■pnetotg.of hotels. fryatreet, new Diamond strcet/Tbriyite enotSSS?erth;.?dn.;rtSS^‘-
de&lyday : «tWm«§*£atfraea.
Iy*J>IES’ HEEL BUTEIMI ,0.

iAßnst.iuEiici.nnm,si 00.

LAMEft’HEEbttilTEn,»1 M.
At biFFENBACHEK’S

Mfifth street.'near Market.

•‘‘3o ovcs; : t

SmithHoid ftaa*.Pennsylvania.i£if&Psg|^K
CITEKNSAinJSTIUjMBR

jE®?*** .<* » medical Waod. slfanM nbt fldl toand oat the sore dlmoofnK*C.. Th*nm^r<..
3£trf?s^a^*••fit ofnecrtaio oiui ofriiteiiM <■*mmlmmL'sufferers of obtainia* permaneSt 15-Hjf tteuseof his remhdie*

l »«•> r P?' BRo'r
,

s 'SREMEDIESIK«Lm iT? 1,1 feirm of Veaareal

'SSSIbSS
i«rSife^f-aa»srhtilemtion,which the jrotuurand w^rSnSSJjf®f’* WM (toMonthemlymha 1, swaedje, knoiwihtffiSLg.
tf hZiSt"* “<*« «; •Peedy?a«SK

thisBbJ&ESdSgtfigSEß!
(be Bladder,*”gT”IUsnim'i “ impaKoritfa.

rK.directedtoDß* ‘sS'ltoftSnifeiisp»- »R 1 be imm«Suate&^s~
tSSmmi"* Nt- .“!■&£«
gOEAR Oil,WORKS I'GHPIXT,

OF PENNSYLVANIA.-
OIFICE ST. CLAIR STREET, nmrtAe Bridge,

•S-Address
mj>l^RAVKR ‘ JK" S*erat"T “d Tfwmrer.

ROBERT ARTHURS.
ATTORNEY A.T IjAW,

AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, of OhioMissouri, Texas, Wisconsin, Virginia, New York'
mbfefta No. ISB FOURTH antmrr

William davk! m*<iavblsm.
"tSXKfcSSES' HreeUl Partnw?*"

SEASS d ('OFim,
(Saoowson U, M'Cuidinu, Means A Co.J

WHOLESALE OROCERB.
Corner Wood and Water Street!,

f*lo™ mTSBIHMH, PA.

fICPPING AST® EEECIIINGiVL t ,k
MR- - MRS. BESE.WS.T«th extracted Hot. Coidand Shower

lySiSel F. BESE. 177 Grantstreet.

WM. H.SMITH
, .JOB. K.HUNTER

W». H. SMITH d CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
KOS. 112 SECOND AND 147 FIRST $1BEETS*

deZS PITTMII Jifitlfi

NEW GOODS.
WS^ATE ? m HECEITEDFKOSE▼ ▼ the East a large and choice selection of

SPRINGAND SUMMER GOODS,
for Genu' and Youths weir. ambraoingg all thenewest styles COATINGS, CASSIMBKES AND
VFaTINIIS. W. If. XeAEE «Co.,
oomer M.arltot Square. Alleghmy ciu**** 1™™1

LAKE SUPEEIOE OOPPEB MINES
—AH D

NXEXTIITG WORKS.
X*Alt It, SI’CCRDY dfc CO..

Manufacturers of
SbeaUl.finulen’and Bolt Copper, Pressed Cop-pw Bottoms. RaisedStill Bottoms SpelterSoldy, Ae. Also importer* anddealer* in Metals TinPlate, Sheet Iron,

Fire, to.
‘ST Conatmtlj on band. Tinmen’s Machine,BS*KC?S“a,l#
«"Special orders of Copper cut to any desiredptt*ra - a fe2l:lFdaw
jHANHOOn-

"

HOWLOST! HOWBESTOBEDI
Just published, in a Sealed Envelope, PriceSi» Cants*A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TRBAT--Illd,c*l Cure of SpermSorrbaa or|pfk&Tnd tsgs& S*SSpi©*ssfflUSKMSs
“A Boon to Thousand* of SnSsren.”Sent under seal, in a plain envelops to any ad-dress. Port paid, on receipt ofsi* eentsTorticPfbwe stampsjby Dr. CH. J.C.KLIStei2^w*w York ’ ***&*«• a™,«*•

&TBAH TOW BOAT FOB BALE—IM-SteftW.»-N “r^jf

y|OOI» A.\D SHOES,
AT NO. 89 UABKET BTEEET.

LOOK AT THE PBICKB :

worttsf^~Uril L**tin* Heel Oaitenfor dunIfoJ‘^sSrthfijr ting Conc *MH«l »•>*«»

*&&&£ Co“«w- Heelflatten

fiXi^if6" 011 Morroeeo *«•»'*•* «*.

wSS*JSf* ““**C#off*““*•*800t**»*•*

AHotherKanda InpreperUee.
JAMESROBB.

*9 Marketctreet, near Market House.

PETBONA OIL WORKS
LONG, MILLER A CO..

WOR AL "

uidWvdioui
**mamctbteect,rnmuicH,

“<• Lubricated
_®*• * •fJfJM* OIL, TABBUTEDalwtys gnhead. tO:!;

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS.
PULTON * 00.,I K*»D?AOTOE*»»OP EtllT tilllTl o»FINISHED BBAU-S WOIB,

| «*» and Nma riTtcß*
. {gSKten»uf»^ifo»^
order. Steamboat-work
**ly

Oil . N*. «,_'i:v :r
-.: -

STREET ANDDU(ft) mCTjyJr lajjffl
c-wafr aco.

CABRIAGES, BUGGIES,
SOCKAWATB.SOLKIBB AND 8L86U8.: :

:-^dXasr4*ob,<*^iS^

t. j.fltArr. nrotry.

PITTSBURGH.

gill

. Atao. nmtorao ijnuim

"*•»» *n ‘

The Diamond, Advance, 1 Air-TightEolipae, and IronWon awaidad tka nssT PatunniStataFjUrforft»BMnn/irMy
STOVES. fli.TOlsmg'a

... UCHitaiMtolb;; .
TED*AMERICAN. GLOBE A RKPCBUft

SlSfi
CRATEFMOMT«AWpcIiDKRB

rs IBi iI
__Mid the Arc batter than iron. 1

DIME
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

IfO. 110
****•"*"»

(orroaiTitu*r-rrnifwj

CBARTRRRD BY TRE LgOOtATURB

OPPICBBSi
Prcatdaat. UUPAM;»*„

TICE PRESIDENTS.
JS&tt, I|±±
Sakttu a&SEs*

TRUSTEES. : '

Joe!eh Kiog- ;(jZu-¥Fs%p
l£g|§;

‘ lidlpk"
§ite,

SECRETARY AND TREASURER
». K JItKINIET.

Opaadaily.from•a. n.to•r.H. Atse.Tue*.

.J5:. *,"<>**<• ‘0remain are planed to tbaK
JmeSß'*’-****•*•■■ «*•

stove
*** **•.

A. BRADLEY,
HO. 80 WOOD STREET*

smear lemad,Ptta*ar|E
Manabetuaraad Wholeealeand Retaildaalarln

aUUnfrcf
Oook, Parlor, and Hestfaig Stona,;6nU

Fronta, Pondera, Ao,
, 4»-Ino«r«Bpto won ■*? jfe.ftcai tha

CELKBRATKD GASBURNING COOK WOVSB
EUREKA AND TBOPip,

' £s3ft£&u£esg3
°th«r dadiabl* pattern*. . „. r
w. hare ihoa T«rylaic* iinortirait *T
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.
'tiaßaM?" BBST PATTERNS now

fc-*gy»
EUROEKAN AQBSCV."

I. SiaflrDßAmrolt SALtg;pajalj, ia mpinofEoxvps. •• -• * •'* J
inptlor th« ladiuiMliiaßdGbdniii t.n

tarftre^gjlSra
MWtf

I^Mwiwini
GARDEN AMD FIELD BEED

WAUimnriKHAiDonrrnrE
W'Alh>ia«iliwfloMatijr "

* jßmm
neiind «»il for-nlt br

BECKHAM A LONG
oat JaitoHow’, h^l^0- iattyjftoot.

1862.
M’CORD & CO.

■ATB.CAM,

wwwm
Wh.,l».uU

****"r ®®!

isi wptt«x m&pvt.'

S'iJtXIA.M, ~

BAtj'AXEY,
WlOLmtl GROCER

BOS. 18 AID 20 WOOD STBIET,

nmiDkci.

.WV.6BA9F

245 LIBEBTY BTREET,

MAKcpAcnmiam
WooU sail the attaaUsn of Owl*
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